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Proposal for a Council Regulation 
amending Rec,ulation (EEC) No 1930/75 laying down 
special provisions applic~ble to trade in tomato concentrates between the 
Community as origina.::i.ly constituted and the nell i·lember States 
THE COill-IC IL O:P THE EUROPE!J~ CQI.JI.:tnHTIES, 
Having reg.:ird to the Treaty establishing the European 
J'f?nomic Com:;1unity, and in pv.rt icular Article 43 there-
Having rct;a.rd to the pror.osal from the Commicsion, 
Ravine re.:;ard to the opinion of the European 
Parliament, 
l'lhereas Council Regulation (EEC) r~o 1930/75 of 22 July 1975( 1 ) established 
a systern of compensatory amot•l"'ts beh1een the Community as originally 
constituted and the new Member States; 
\·Thereus, despite the introduction of that ~;ystem, it hns not been po::;3ible for 
the Community ao originally constituted to maintain its former volume of 
consienmeuts to the nc\'1 r.:cmber States; whereas this state of affairs rcsul ts 
from a Hideninc- of the difference betHcen non-member countric::> offer pried> and 
the Community cost price; \'lhereas the conpew:;atory amounts should therefo~·e 
be increased in order to protect the 'cor:tpetitive position on the ::~arkets of the 
new Member States of producers in'the Com~unity as originally constituted; 
t·llierens, as a result of rr.arket trencs in recent years, large stocks 
of Community - produced peeled tomatoes still ren.ain to be di:::.;poscd of; •·:!-.c::-cns 
at the end of the present marketinc year Community stocks of &bout 
200 000 metric tons may well have to be curried over; \vhercas the offer pricec 
on tho market of the three nm-: I·lember Gtates arc lo·v:er th<•n the prico obt;:;.ining 
on markets in the Community as originally constitu"'..cd; Hhereas, since the markets 
of the neH r.:ember Gt<:.tes <1re an important tradition<1-l outlet for CommunHy peeled 
tomatoes, this difference in prices could harm the competitive position on those 
markets of producers in the Comrr~nity as originally constituted; 
Hherea.s ,under these circumstances, the system of co::-.pensatory amoun~s should be 
extended to apply to peeled tomatoes to safeguard the competitive position 
of the said · producers; t·lhereas those amounts should be fixed a level such 
as to :f:'acili tate the sale of peeled tomatoes on the markets of the net-r i·:ember 
States, 
HAG ADOPTED 'rillS REGULl>TIO?I : 
;.rt ic le 1 
In .Article 1 of Rct:,"Ulation (EEC) No 1930/75, the words "and peeled tomatoes" 
shall be inserted aftcr"tomato concentrates". 
(1) OJ No L 198, 29.7.197;, P• 15 ./. 
Article 2 
Article 4 thereof is hereby amended to read as follows: 
1. "The compensatory amount for tomato concentrates shall be equal to 5o% of 
the export refund referred to in Article 1. The compensatory amount shall 
be reduced in two stages. 
The tl-10 reductions shall be such as to reduce the level of the compensatory 
amounts to 25 and ~ respectively of the said refunds and shall be made on 
1 July 1977 and 1 January 1978." 
Hhen th0 first r0rlnction is mnil0, thn 00mnennator~· amonnt, hf!.snd on the 1 evcl of 
the export refunds, shall in no case be fixed at a level such as to :-.llow 
exportation to the net-: I•1ember States at a price belo>-: the special minimum 
price referred to in Article 2 (3) of Council Regulation (E~) No 1927/75 of 
22 July 1975 concerning the sytem of trade with third countries in the 
market in products procensed from fruit and vegetables< 1). 
2. The compensatory amount for peeled tomatoes shall be equal to 2~ of the 
export refund 1·efcrred to in Article 1. The compensatory amount shall be 
reduced in two stages. 
The two reductions shall be such as toreduce the level of the compensatory 
amounts to 10 and ~ respectively of the said refunds and shall be made on 
1 July 1977 and 1 January 1978." 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of its public~tio~ in the 
Official Journal of the ~uropean Communities. 
'l,his RE'r;ulation shall be bindin,r; in its entirety and directl~r anplir.able 
in all.MP.mber States. 
DonP. at Brnssel::J, 
For the Council 
(1) OJ No L 198, 29.7.1975, p. 7. 
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